KINGDOM of CAMBODIA
Nation Religion King

Kandal Provincial Administration
Procurement Commission (P.C.)

Notification of Bidding for

The repaired work of natural gravel road (Thickness:0.15m, Length:3672m x Width: 6m and 8m) and install 4 locations of crossing road pipes, located in Toul Sophy and Prek Run Village Prek Keuy Commune Saang Distric Kandal Province

The Kandal Provincial Administration hereby informs all domestic companies (including proprietorship) and foreign companies which are properly registered in Kingdom of Cambodia that Kandal Provincial Administration will open public bid in order to select a bidder to carry out the repaired work of natural gravel road (Thickness:0.15m, Length:3672m x Width: 6m and 8m) and install 4 locations of crossing road pipes, located in Toul Sophy and Prek Run Village Prek Keuy Commune Saang Distric Kandal Province, Kandal Provincial Administration, Year 2020.

The Kandal Provincial Administration has prepared documents to be completed by the companies participating in the bidding and put on sell at the Procurement Unit of Kandal Province, of address at Kandal Provincial Hall, from 08:00 to 17:00, 2020, every working hour.

The completed bidding documents shall be handed over to the Procurement Unit of Kandal Province no later than 30th, June, 2020, at 17.00.

The opening of the bidding documents will held at the Procurement Unit of Kandal Province, of address above, at 14.00, on 2nd, August, 2020.

The partnership companies or the same origin shall be entitled to submit only one bidding document.

The companies that wish to participate in bidding please contact the Procurement Unit of Kandal Province to purchase bidding documents and to enquiry information related to the bid.

Kandal, 023111, July, 2020
Governor of the Governing Board of Kandal Province,
Chairman of Provincial Procurement Commission (P.C.)

---

Please contact via phone No. 023 435 730

CC
- Ministry of Economy and Finance
- General Department of Public Procurement
- Anti-Corruption Unit (ACU)
- Records - Archives

KONG SOPHORN